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SSMS
Upcoming Events

Welcome Back Raiders!

9/29:
*Football game vs Villages (home) 6pm
10/1:
*Golf @ Citrus Springs 3:15pm
*Volleyball vs Inverness 3pm
10/5:
*SAC/Title I Meeting @ SSMS
5:30 PM
*Volleyball vs Villages (away) 4pm
10/6:
*Football game vs Lecanto (home) 6pm
10/7:
*Golf @ Inverness 3:15pm
*Volleyball vs Citrus Springs (away)
3pm
10/8:
*Volleyball vs Crystal River (home)
4pm
10/9:
*SSMS Flu Shot Clinic
10/12:
*Volleyball vs Villages (home) 4pm
10/13:
*Football game vs Crystal River (away)
6pm
10/14:
*Golf @ Crystal River 3:15pm
10/15:
*Volleyball vs Wildwood (away) 4pm

Dress Code
SSMS has a student dress
code that is strictly
enforced. Please make sure
your child’s attire falls
within the dress code
guidelines (see student
handbook or SSMS website). Consequences for
dress code infractions are
as follows:

1st violation- Sent to
office, call home, warning, dress code forms
sent home to parent,
change of clothes if necessary
2nd violation- Sent to
office, call home, warning, dress code forms
sent home to parent,
change of clothes if necessary, remainder of
day in AE or until
issue is resolved

3rd violation- sent to
office, call homes, dress
code form sent home to
parent, long form, 1 day
AE
4th violation- sent to
office, call home, dress
code form sent home to
parent, long form, 2
days AE
5th violation- sent to
office, call home, long
form, 1 day OSS
Any dress code offense
after 5 will accumulate
suspension days

10/19:
*Volleyball vs Lecanto (home) 4pm
10/20:
*Football game vs Inverness (away) 6pm
10/21:
*Golf @ Citrus Hill 3:15pm
10/23:
NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
10/27:
*Football game vs Citrus Springs
(home) 6pm
10/28:
*Golf @ Nancy Lopez 1pm





Attendance Policy
Please make sure you
review the attendance
policy in your student’s
planner.
Monthly, quarterly, and
yearly rewards will be
given to those students
with perfect attendance.

Parents, if you have any questions regarding the attendance policy, please call Brie

If you are interested
in being a school
volunteer, please fill
out an online
application found on
the district website.
At this time, we are
not allowing volunteers on campus.
We will update our
volunteers when
they are allowed to
volunteer on campus again. We look
forward to when we
can have volunteers
on campus again!

“Early Birds”
SSMS Algebra 1 Students

How can I be checking my student's grades regularly?
Don't forget that you can check your students grades on Skyward any
time using Skyward Family Access. Students are also checking their
grades each week and recording them in a grade-check booklet that is
in their binders. These grade-check packets require your signature by
the Thursday of every week so be sure to ask for those. Feel free to
reach out to your students teachers or the school any time you have
questions!

~ Why ~
Get extra help with assignments
study for tests and quizzes
work in small groups
prepare for Algebra 1 EOC
~ Who ~
Any SSMS Algebra 1 student
~ Where ~
Mrs. Williams’ room (2 story building)
#26-210
~ When ~
Tuesdays - Thursdays
8:00am – 9:00am

Planner Use:
Planner use is encourage during classes and homeroom. Students should be recording homework,
events, practices, projects, and tests in the planner
for every class and for extra-curricular and personal
activities. Ask to see your student’s planner to see
how they are using it.

At SSMS, we want our students to feel accepted, valued and safe.
Title I
South Sumter Middle School is excited to be a Title I School. What does this mean? Title I funds help
provide for:





Professional Development
Parent Involvement
Various materials & supplies
School Programs

Please visit our school website and look for the monthly newsletter to stay on top of the exciting things
happening at SSMS. Parent tips, upcoming information, and school-wide updates are provided monthly
for you.
School Advisory Council/Title I Parent Committee Meeting
When: Monday, October 5th
Where: SSMS Media Center
Time: 5:30 PM

